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Poor u ie enior was a lwa ' compl aining, 
" \Vh y didn ' t omeone te ll me tho e things?" 
H er compl a int wa justified - ~he spent three 
ex tra quarters a t Iowa ta te ju t beca u e he 
didn ' t chedule a equence cour e a t the 
proper time. 
T oo often the re~ t of u don ' t che k our 
~ch edule properl ; we don ' t even read the 
~m a ll t) pe in the ca ta log - and then we it 
back and moan. 
The chart to the right ts de igned to 
mooth ome of u ie' worrie ·, and our . 
Hour · li ted a re credit houn, not clas room 
hour . Hour li ·ted 111 th column headed 
H ome Economics are cour e taken in the Di-
v i ~ ion ol Home Economic, hour li ·ted under 
cience a re under th a t di ision with the ex-
ce p t ion ol journ a li ~m which is under the Di-
\ i ~ion ol ,\ gricu lture. 
T o ee if you 're arr ing enough cour~e 
to graduate, add our ore curri culum redit 
hours, yo ur major requirements, and elec ti ve. 
The tota l hould be I 92 hours, an a erage ol 
16 hour a quarter. 
\Vhen a cour e is li ted on the chan as 
"A. 23 1, 232, 233, FW ," this indica te th at 
it i a equence cour e, with the fir t quarter 
o ffered in the fa ll onl ', and the econd coune 
offered onl y in the winter. 
\Vith a few exception , Jowa ta te oeds 
majoring in some fi eld o f home economi c> 
automa ti ca ll earn ~e\ era! minors b com-
p le ting major requirement . Educa ti on majon 
ma) mi nor in ph sica ) educa tion or cience 
•n mdet to >a ti 1 teac hing requ irements for 
tho l sHhjeru •. J oll t na lis m major ta ke a 15-
hout S<'l)Utnc c 111 "ome home economi cs fi eld, 
and eatn thcu 11111101 that wa\. 
~e t haps ) ou h;n c alt cad) declared your 
maJor and made out your long-term '>rhedule. 
You ma\ '> t ill be ll)lng to decide what field 
o u 're most intereMed in. I n eithet ca;e, a 
qu ic k su rve, of the home economics majors 
o ff ered b) Iowa ta te will s<l\e )O u trouble 
la ter. 
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art A.A. 231 , 232, 233, FWS, sophomore year. 
r teaching , take Psych. 334, 414; V.Ed . 304, 305, 306, 426; H.Ed . 405, 406, 407; 
and H.Ed . 408 or V.Ed. 467 or H.Ed. 409. 
ust make advance reservations for C.D. 467, Nursery School Teaching 
>Urse does dot entitle you to teach in public schools. 
tke Bact. 304A or B, 5 cre dits. 
tke Chern . 264, 5 credits. 
I!.N. 511 , 512, 513, FWS. 
peri mental cookery majors chose 6 credits from Bact. 501 , 535; A. H. 374; H.Eq . 
421 ; I.Mgt. 484, 580, 585; Physics 316; or TIJI. 
ln substitute Soc. 334. Social problems, for C.Ed . 546, Community factors in 
Development of Child . 
!member that General Home Ec. is non-professional, does not prepare you 
for professional employment . 
Ed . 426, 407 may be taken in 6-weeks curse parallel to H.Mgt. 474, 475 or 
in full quarter course. 
•r extension, substitute V.Ed . 467 for E. Ed . 409. 
tysical education minors take P.E. 326, P.E .. 336, P.E. 338, plus 3 credits in 
psychology or 3 quarters of P.E. 324. 
Jl. 221, 222 FW sophomore year. 
Jl. 324, 325 ws. 
1. 302 prerequisite to T.JI. 475 . 
•r Household Equipment sequence, take Math 200 sophomore year. 
•r foods sequence, take Bact. 304A orB, 5 crd its, and Chern . 264, 5 credits. 
ojors in this fie ld are designed for those intending to take graduate work . 
oth . 200 sophomore year. 
'YS. 211 , 212, 213 , FWS has Math . 102 or 112 as prerequisite (for testing ). 
. Eq . 404, 405 , 406 FWS. 
&N. 511 , 512 FW. 
>meet American Dietetics Association requirements, take E.Ed. 415 plus F.&N . 
518 or V .Ed. 304, 305. 
at . 304A or B, 5 credits. 
A. 211 , 212 FW sophomore year . 
hem. 268, Textile Chemistry, sophomore year if possible. 
tart planning 1our long-term 
•chcdule as •oon as 1ou decide 
on }OUr major, and plan it ef· 
Cecth el ·. Ba la nce la b ancl lee· 
lure courses, h ard and lighter 
cour~~, and coun t cia ~roorn 
hour' a' well a~ credit houro,, ..,o 
th a t long-term program needn' t 
be reshumed each quarter. 
Folio"' and keep the cata log 
of the ear } ou en tered col-
lege. But when the core cur-
riculum chauges, follow rcl'i'\ed 
plan. 
A<h anced resenH1Iious arc need· 
ed for F.& '. 303, M ea l Plan· 
ning; H .Ed. 407, upenised 
Teaching; H .i\l g t. 475, Home 
Management Hou;e; H . E<J· 421, 
Oemon~ tration T echni<Jucs; and 
1..\l gt. 380, Large Quanti!) 
Cool..eq. 
Enlarge }Our backgroum/ "ith 
;\lm. 144, \lmic \ppreciation, 
Religiou~ Education, literature, 
drarnatics, art and ~upturing. 
For a ta~tc of institutional ntan· 
agement, tn I. \lgt. 380, Large 
Quantit\ Cooken, Cor non· 
rnajors. 
Recommended a> preparation 
Cor marriage- oc. 319, 'far· 
riage and the Famil} ; H .Eq . 
445, EcJuipment lection; Zoo!. 
45 , Ph1;iolog\ of Human R e· 
production; .H . 374, \feat;; 
H . \lgt. 41 , Famih Finance; 
ancl T.&C. 3!!4, Flat P attern. 
Planning to go into ttx/eusiou 
\\Or!.. ? You'll need \ .Ed. 304, 
305, 466, and 467; H.Ed. 105, 
406, and ~07 ; p. 336; and oc. 
3 6 . 
Tall, to mernb r, of the depart-
•nent '"'hen \OU plan \our minor 
-and to ~tuden~ in \OUr 0\\11 
depMtmcnt. 
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